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A Dead Past!
Itly MRS. LOVCTT CAMERON"r'r5AOIIAPTUIl XIII. (Continued.)

Every tlino that Itrlan was out lr
himself Kitlon suffered torture of appre-
hension; so great, Indeed, liecamo her
suffering on thin score that one tiny
the summoned up all her courage and
poke once again to him of the subject

which aha knew he wished her to cou
alder a forbidden one.

"llrlan, will you bo rery angry with
mar" alio aalil to him, tlmlilly.

8ht was standing ready dresssd for
her drive, anil her husband had prom-Ise- d

to go with her to return tome visit:
ha waa looking at her fondly and Tery
admiringly. Never had Kitten looked
prettier, A white dreaa deeply trimmed
with "soft tare, and a tiny white lac
bonnet perched upon her yellow hair, act
off the childlike delicacy of her heauty
and heightened the effect of that pale
transparent appearance, which a painter
would haro delighted in, although a doc-

tor might haro tremlded at. Hrlau, lut-

ing accustnmi to it, looked at It with
tha eye of a painter and waa charmed
with It. Ho smiled nt her tremldlng
question and drew her fondly to hi aide.

"What dreadful alii are you meditat-
ing, Kitten)"

"May I aak you one question, llrlan,
find I will never apeak of It again? If

about that that other woman."
In a moment hit brow waa black and

angry, and he had put her from him
Tha team gushed into her eyes.

"Urlan, don t don't look so at me! I
cannot bear It, but I auffer o horribly
I fancy when you go out that you go
to ace her,"

"In Iindon, no! I do not know ereo
If he la alive; ahe may be dead. She
ha a not been In Hngland for yean, therel
Now never mention this aubject ngaiu."

He spoke with a great effort. It km
terrible to him even to allude to that
other to this girl whom he had invle hla
wife. Had ahe neTer been Inquisitive
and curtoua, ahe need never hare known
anything about her. It waa her fault, ho
Uld himself savagely, If abe suffered
frem her own foolish Iniaglulngt she had
tio one to blame but hew elf. Aa for Kit-ta-

she drew a great gasplug of
iuuulto relief.

Bho waa not In London net la ling- -

land she might even b dead! And
what Is a dead rlral to a woman who
lire and breathes and loves?

CHAPTKK XIV.
One evening early In May the. land-

ed at Waterloo station a small party of
four persons, accompanied by a Tast and
Incongruous cargo of luggage.

The party consisted of a lady and her
child, aud two servant, one of whom
waa an Indian ayah, picturesquely
swathed about th head in white muslin
drapery with gorgeous red and yellow
Illrmlnghatn printed, cotOu skirts and
rough heavy silver anklets Inclosing her
bare brown legs and feet. To this per-aona-

clung the child, a white-face- d,

big-eye- d boy of about fire, who whimper-
ed miserably and clutched his attendant
convulsively round the neck. The other
errant was an elderly English lady'

tnald of dowdy apearance, who, how-
ever, bestirred herself to the best of her
ability to rescue some few odds and ends
of luggage from the Immense pile of
boxes and packages which began to be
dlsgerged from the train, and to be
cms wed upon the crowded platform.

The lady stood a little apart, with a
hopeless sense of helplessness and

she looked rery tired. It
waa the express train from Southamp-
ton, and the I, and 0. steamer having
arrived the same day, the train wa
crowded with passengers from India. La-

dles who were worn oat and thin, sickly
looking groups of children, men who
wore atiange light coats and hats, and
were wrinkled aud yellowed into prema-

ture old age, all bustled about together
In search of their belongings.

"Can I bo of any assistance to you,
Mrs. Earle?" said a voice at her elbow.
One of her late fellow passengers, a tall,
soldier-lik- e looking man, with iron grey
balr and inustaehe, aud a sklu as yllow
as parchment stood beside her. "Hare
you any friend to meet you?"

"No, I have uo one," she answered
rather sadly. "I almost wish now, Colo-
nel Trcfusi. that I had taken your ad-

vice and remained at the Southampton
hotel until this confusion is
dreadful, Is it not? How Is one ever to
get one's luggage? and I am so tired!"

"I will get your luggage for you."
"Oh, I could not think of troubling

you; you have your own to look after."
"My own Is not much; but you must

not stand here. You look fit to drop
' carrying that heavy dressing bag, too;

your maid will go with me and point out
your things. Here, porter! take this
lady's bag and --cloaks, and put her Into
a cab."

Col. Trefusto signed to the ayah to
follow her mistress, and marched him-

self off to the scene of action, aecom-panlo- d

by the lady's maid.
ltosaumnd sat In the cab and waited.

It was getting quite dark, the lumps
were all lighted In the streets; It had
been raining, aud the pavements were
wet aud sloppy, reflating their pale

Irregularly In tho puddles. Thero
was a crowd outsido tho station, a n

of cabs and vans. The child
her own vehicle wept continuously,

and tho Indian uurso soothed him In gut-ter-

endearments In Hondoostaueo, She
leaned her head against Uie dingy eush-Io- n

of tho cab and sighed.
Wbut a home coming! How dull and

cheerless with never a voice to greet
hor, or n smllo to bid her welcome back
again.

"But, of course, It Is my own fault,"
ahe auld to herself: "if I had written
last mall to hla club, and told him I

was coming home by the Kaatern Queon
he would liavu watched for my arrival
and would have been hero at tho station
tp meet mo. I thought having waited so
long, I would wait a llttlo longer, so that
nothing might spoil the joy of our meet-

ing. Of oourso, It Is ray own stupidity,
and I ought not to feel so cheerless and
desolate. After all, am I not at home

again, and am I not free? What great-

er delight can I desire?"

-

Col. Trefusla put his face In at the
cab window. "We haro got all the lug-

gage, and I have put your maid lutu an-

other cab. All tha lighter things are
with you, aud the heavy cases will be
sent up by van Now, where
are you going? Where shall I tell the
cabman to drive?"

She looked helplessly at him. "I I
don't know. It I so long ten years
since I was In Hngland, and then I was
never much In Loudon. Where had 1

bettor go?"
"Poor soul!" muttered the colonel be-

low hla breath; her desolate condition
struck him painfully. Ho had seen her
tho queen of Anglo-India- n society lu a

station where her husbnud had broil a
great and Intlueiitial man. ltosamoud
had held a llttlo court of her own; she
had been Haltered, admired, adored, eren
by an enthusiastic circle of worshiped!
alio had been as a queen, ft cold, proud
queon, It is true, dispelling her smiles
and her farors discreetly, and witu un-

ruffled dignity, but always a queen. And
now aho was at home, and lu all l.oiidon
sho did not seem to have a friend, or to
know of a roof to shelter her.

"Where had 1 bolter go?" ahe repeated
helplessly.

He recommended the Langham hotel,
and told her that he would call and see
her lu the morning.

lu the morning she was up hotline
and busy at hor writing case, aud when
the waiter brought in her breakfast tray
ahe gave him a note.

"You have a messenger, I suppose,
who can take this letter for ma? It Is to
the Carlton Club; Is that far from hero?"

"Oh, no, ma'am, ho could walk there
in tweuty minutes."

"I would rather he drove, I want It

delivered quickly. How leng will It

take?"
"Not tlva minutes."
Five minutes! In five minutes then he

would get her letter, see her handwriting
onca more know that she wa at heme
and near hltu. Her heart boat wildly at
tha thought.

"He will get it at his breakfast." ahe
said to herelf. Then ahe called her tuakl
and gave her a long list of commission
to go out and do, and told her to take
out the ayah and the child, too; she bad
a feverish desire to be alone. Tho ser-
vant left her. She ate her breakfast hur-
riedly and seat away the things almosl
untasted. Then she got up and walked
about tha room Impatiently; she allowed
herself half an hour, and then sk began
to fret. Presently tha waiter came In
and told her that her atcueuger had re-

turned. Ha had given her note to the
hall porter at tha club and the gentleman
had not yet come into the club.

Thi sanswer Inspired her with fresh
patience. Ha might be late, but, of
course, he would be there In th course
of the morning, all men go to their clubs
to get their letters. ltosamoud remem-
bered enough of London Ufa to know
this. So she waited patiently enough.
Two hours went by, she was beginning
to feel nervous and sick with sun.r-- ,

when all at once she hoars! footsteps out-
side and there was a rap at the door.

The waiter flung open the door and
she felt rather than saw that there was
a gentleman behind him. She half rose
from the table, trembling In every limb;
there was a giddiness before her eyes; In-

stinctively she pressed one hand upoa
her heart, steadying herself against the
edge of the table with the other.

"Colonel Trvfitsl," announced the ser-
vant.

She bad forgotten his very existence!
"Well, and how ar you this morning

Mr. Karle better, I hope, and rwiled?
It was a terribly trying and to a bug.
tiring journey, wasu't It? Hut, my dear
Mrs. Earle, surely there is something
ambts; ar you 111, are you faint?" For
he bad perceived all at oaea that she wa
deadly pale and that she bad sunk back
Into her chair, half covering her faea
with her hand.

ltosamoud roused herself and sat up-
right, looking up at him with a smite.

"I am only a little faint; there Is noth-
ing the matter. I'ray do not look so
anxious, aud sit down, wob'i you? I
suppose I am over tired, but I am rery
glad to sea you."

CoL Trefusls looked away out of th
window, drumming his Sagei up and
down on tb table by his side. He was
thoughtful for a few moments. Then
suddenly be drew up his chair nearer to
her.

"My dear Mrs. Earle, I hare known
you for a long time; will you not treat
ma as a friend?"

"Certainly; are you not a friend one
of the bast I erer bad?" she answered
heartily.

"Then forgive me for asking you. What
are you going to do lu Hngland what
are your plans?"

"1 don't know," she answered, looking
dowu and speaking with evident reluc-
tance. "I have no plans as yet I have
no home, no friends, no relatives."

"Dear, dear, dear!" said the sulonel,
in evident emotion.

Then he got up and took a couple of
turns across the room. Suddenly lie stop-
ped lu front of her, regarding her earn-
estly and fixedly with his keeu, blue eyee.

"My dear Mr. Karl, I am going to
say something that I had net meant to
say to you, not for a long while, that
possibly I bad better nut say at all, and
yet what you tell me about yourself
compels me to say It Uj you now."

She looked up nt him utterly bewil-
dered and perplued,

"1 urn a phi In iimn, Mrs. Kurle a mini
of uctious ami not of words. 1 have
beou u soldier all my life, hm you know,
and wheu I say a thing I mean it. What
I am going to say now has been my tlxed
luteiiUon for many mouths past. I will
try and make my meaning dear to you.
1 know well that It is nut yet a whole
year since the grout trouble of widow-
hood befell you the greatest grief thai
can possibly overwhelm a good and loving
womaii,"

She lowered her eyes, whllo a faint
Hush stole into hor oleur, pule cheek. If
he only knewIf he only guessedshe
thought, with a swift putig of e,

what this trouble of widowhood ,

had brought to her, who had always
born herself a a good and faithful wlfn
should boar horselfl (th, If tlio world
knew lit what light she herself regarded
her beravomentl

"Yes," alio said slowly and lliigerlngly,
though consenting to his words,

"I know that it H oon cruelly soon
even ami yet your utter frlondlomncs
and desolatcnes forco ino to apeak to
)ou. I want you to know mid to feel
thnt you haro In mo one to whom you
can turn at any moment. I can offer
yon, at least, whenever you cliooso to
tnko It, earnest devotion, a home, which
I will strive to render a happy one to
ou ami your child, and a heart which

until 1 knew you had never yet been
touched."

"Oh. Col. Trefusls!" i

"Nay," he said quickly, perceiving per-
haps the unipokon words In her regret-
ful eyes, "nay, give me no answer now.
I do not press It. 1 do not oven wish It.
I know that 1 am speaking far too soon
to a heart that cannot have recovered
yet from It wounds, and I know also
that 1 can never expect anything like
the tlrst and deepest love of your lifts
which bus boon already spent."

She shivered and shrank away, cover-
ing her face with her hands.

"Ah, now 1 hno hurl you, my dear,
dourest Mrs. Harle." ho cried In distress.
"I am a brute to touch upon your recent
sorrow, am I not? 1 only want ou to
know aud fool that you nre dear to bo,
nnd that I would fain devote my whole
life to tho task of giving you back, it
not happiness, at least something of your
lost peace, ami I will expect so little lu
return If you will omy trust me with
your life. Do not answer me, only ay
that lu U months or in n year you will
lot me come to jou again with my peti-
tion, and meanwhile that you will lot ma
bo your friend and your protector, and
that you will rely upon me lu every-
thing."

"Oh! Cd. Trefusls! I nm so sorry
for you are so good tn me. so very good.
No, no; do not let mo deceive you with
false hopes."

"1 have spoken too soon, but I will ha
slleut now. Hy aud by I will speak
again."

"No, it would do no ihhI. What you
ask Is Impossible now or ever."

Then ho rose from hor aide ami took
hor hand In both his.

"Nothing Impossible, dear friend," ha
said, very earnestly, "and lime softens
alt sorrow. I shall never despair, and 1

shall never give you up. never, at least.
he added, with a smile, "unless what I

Indeed unlikely, that yet) are tu leva
again, and to love another man."

And then, not knowing how his words
pierced her through and through, he left
her and went away.

And alt day long Itoamoud Karle sat
indoor and waited for the lover of her
youth, alt day long In vain, for It was
nearly 7 o'clock before llrlan Desmond
turned leisurely In at the door of hit
club.

(To be continued.)

EXCAVATIONS IN CAVES.

Object 1 to Kind Truces of Prehistoric
Muu In Thrill.

Ethnologists of the couutry arc al-

most continually making: cxcnvntloiis
In caves In various parts of the United
States lu the boK of discovering tan-
gible evidences of a rniv of men that
Is supposed to hare Inhabited North
America in prehistoric time, accord-
ing to the Washington Star One of
the most recent luvotlgnttsHts made
la this country with thnt hoi lu view
bus Just boon completed by Dr.
Charles Peubody, of Phillips Acad-
emy, Andover, Mass. A targe euve nt
CnvetowB, Md.. newr Hagerstowu. was
the scene of the explortitlsMs, and lit
thnt place Dr. Pea body, together with
Warren K. Moorehend, also of An-
dover, with" a force of ten Mien, wni
digging for wore than a month In
settrvit for traco of the ettriy human
Inhabitants of tk country.

At the iHvltatkm of Dr. Peubody,
Dr. W. II. Holmes, of the Bureau of
American Ethnology, ami J. IX. Mc-Uul-

of this city, also spent several
days at Cuvetown assisting in the In-

vestigation.
No fossil bones were found by Dr.

Pou body's party in the euve in which
excavations were urn do, but In a quar-
ry located about 300 feet from the
mouth of the cave fossil bones of
animals were unearthed. Some of the
fossil bones were of the enrly cave
hhit and of the elk, but, so fur as

known now, no bones of man were
found. All the bono unearthed by
the exploring party will be eareftilly
studied ami their ldutiHtfatkHi will bo
made later.

The cave lu which tho excavation
wero made nt Cavetown Is about 100

feet wide by 100 feot long. Mr. Me-Gul- re

ninde explorations In this eavo
two years ago when be was collecting
specimens for the Carnegie Institu-
tion. Tho upper strata of the eavo
floor consists largely of ciunp HHlies,
etc.," and excavations lu this strata by
Mr. MsKjUire revealed targe qmui titles
of broken pottery, arrow heads, bone
nnd stone tools, which bad !. left

'

by the early In.ltaiiH. who evidently
'

had nuiita th cave their habitation.
UmtarlyliiK the strata of camp msIios
there Is a layer of stalagmite rHryutsc
from six Inches to several feet In
thlckno, nnd underneath this strata
is found the red euve earth similar
to tho formation found in the euros
of Huropu lu which fossil bonos of ta

nnd of ancient men Imvu Ixmu
found.

Although tho Hoarch for evidences
of prohletorlu iiuin in North Amorlcu
hnvo boon conducted for many yearn
without succosM, yet tho HcluutlstH nro
conlldout that tlmlr effortfl will soma

.? J L

V JI1 m.&lfa&Tl I&&
VnilllntliiK t'oru NliocUs.

Sotuot lines ii streak (if foggy or
rnlny r will ontmo tho ntneka of
com In tlto Hold to mould Imtlly. wlileli
tuny- tio uviTComn If n ventilator Is

used. Tim vontllntor rucks nro iiuulo
of rough lumber or. If onn Ima acooss
to the, woods, polos could tio cut which
would iinmver tlio purpose qulto na
well.

Tills rack la not of necessity- - used In
the Held, but onn tie used near the barn
nfterthc Mucks Imvebeeii garnered nnd
lu this way n considerable iimntlty
onn l stored. It consist of four up-

right pleoes each ten feet long, which
nro used ns corner posts; cross pieces
nro fastened on nil sides sl or eight
Inches from the bottom, these pieces
being three feet long; n set of shorter
cross pieces is provided for placing nt
nliout the middle of the ruck nnd tin- -
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other set near the top, the latter piece
Mich being eighteen InchiW long. The
Illustration shows the construction of
this rack clearly.

l.sos hy litsrs-ts- .

Dr. L. O. Hownrd. entomologist of
the Detmrtment of Agriculture, "has
Just made public some startling state-
ments of the property los-s- e caused by
Insects. He believe they aggregate
over WOO.UHi.0isj n year. The ltocky
Mountain locust, or Western grhsi-per- .

In 1.S7I ate up J I00.0ui.0u) worth
of growing crops. The chlnchbilg alone
lias eaten fSSO.OOO.l'",) worth of corn
ami wheat In the Western States since
1SSO. A for tho mosquito. a(iart from
the losses bclleted to be due to Its per
nlctous activity In the spread of yellow
fever and mnturta, It Is an Immense
depredator of real estate values. A
New Jersey newspaper recently esti
mating thnt Its extermination tn that
one State alone would add to Its real
estate valuation not less than StOO.OoO.

It certainly would pay to wage a con
tlnuous war of extermination against
all those Insects."

Kretllna; floor lor Jloc.
When one has a number' of hogs to

feed the trough Is not always the best
thing to use for the purttoso. for the
wine are apt to break It down or else

are unable to get the food fast enough
to suit them, ami so get to quarreling
One of the best methods of feed lug Is

a large pan or floor made of cemuut
and rough logs; this may be of any
dimensions desired, although It I best
made Just wide enough so that the ani
mals cuu feed from both shies, which
will accomplish much In tho way of
keeping them out of It with their feet
Make the frame of rough lumber or of
tags cut In half and some six or eight
Inches high.

Fasten this frame securely at the
corners and also fasten securely to the
floor so that the swine will not root It
up. Then make a tloor Inside of ce-

ment, not making It very thick, but of
about tho same grain as would be
used for a stable tloor. If desired the

Ik 1
1! '! 1 '! ''vn,

sggf
KKKDIMJ ITUlOlt.

frume muy lucliidu n board tloor over
which tho cement tloor Is laid. Tho
edgu will prevent the corn from being
lMWUea aMl,, a,", Uill upon, it Is

ot ntonUwl to uho this fuelling floor
for '! or tur H" '" ot kl,.
but only for grain, root and roughage,
T,, l,""tr,lt,0 '" U'" ''u ud any ouo nn easily build such u
Door, which, If carefully umdc, will
Inst for yoars.

Vulun of (Jooil lluuil.
After careful Inquiry It has been

found that tho avorugu haul of thu
American farmer In guttluK his prod-

uct to market or to thu inmrost ship-
ping station Ih twelvu miles, mid tha
uvuriiKu cost of hauling over thu com-
mon country rumta Is -!- 5 cent a ton
nor mile, or ?!l a ton for a twulvo-mlh- i

roada this tatomont auroly may.

day bo rownrded with hiiccimh. It Ih haul, suyH Portland OrcKoulan, An
expected Unit If roinuliiH of ancient ostlmnto places thn total tons hnulcd
iiuin uro found thoy will lsi likely to nt 800,000,000 u year. On tho estlmato
bo found In cavoH, anil for Unit reu- - of 3 n ton for twolvo mllos thin would
son tho cnvoH of tho country nro usil- - ninko tho total cost of gutting tho mir-all-y

tho hcgiioh of tho oxcavatloiiH, 'plus products of tlio farm to tliu local
Tho fosHllH found in tlio iiuiirry nt mnrkot or to tho railroad no less than

Cuvetown by Dr. Pcnbody's piirty aro $000,000 a fliruro greater than tho
considered IntorestliiK as jhmotlug tho operaUng expenses of all tlio rallrouila
cIiihh of nnlmnta that Inhabited tlio of tho United States. If anything could
continent during tho later geologlcul mako an argument for kood wnirnn
periods.

Comfort In Oia Unit H

In repairing our hog house wn

found thnt n roll of building paper nml

out of tnrrefl piiper were the best In

vestments wo litut iiuulo In huiiui Ilium

the ouo was used on tin walls nml the
other on the roof ho thnt much Kioto
expensive repairs were saved. Then
wo found It was pulley tu timing" t"
sleeping corner In such u way tlmt It

was Impossible for It to get any of tin'
llltli or the wet which the nwlim gath
ered during the day. It was placeil so

that none of tho slop got Into It nun
A triimU of frof) covornitirnt

about tho only way It got sailed wn ()U(, U(, (() l)llvM0 lllltl ,,..11 um
when thn awlnn trampled through It

n of 1Mn.)H News,
with their muddy feet Kven then l.y

()m,( ,r
tnkngltout Into the su icy rathernimn.l wwn Is a

!K;,m rtx srss. s ssi0;:; ita " ,,,g,"0,L

Htubborn. of course, but It will mil long -
I societies In vo , ,,,

and Our Audubonmuss Its bed If tho latter Is clean
comfortable. Much of the mistiness of succeed! n getting ever, wir of bird

hog Is duo to the neglect of t r pretty well unjlwlrsl except tho Mark.

tlio sleeping - "w ""k "owners. We nlso nrrniign
comer so thnt It I out of the draft, President Mcl'nll says Unit there aro
although the house Is properly ventl- - two sides to the Insurance luislnc,
luted; ns n result there nro few If any but ho serin to hate awfully to Miow

ensos of chill nnd colds mining our the Inside. Atliiutn Journal,

swine. All tills evtra good euro means Now thnt "Pat" Crowe Is safe In
healthy swine. It Is not well to work j, there hardly seem to be any re-o- n

the plan that If the hogs escape Mm for tetHliiliig the Oiimlin pnllcu

cholera they are doing well, Kx j force.- - Knnsas City Times.
change. i The Cwir Is linndlng out iinrdons as

Wlnirrlna Pull fisire.. (freely as ii eniidldate gle nwny rlee--

If the calf Is worth carrying through lion cigars. And hi object Is thossuin
the winter It Is certainly worth caring to win popular favor. Kansas City

for properly nnd by properly is meant Journnl.
good food and water aud proper care, j As wn understand It. the public
If the calf Is strong and healthy It would hne been willing to forgive Pat
ought to pay well for the best atten-- ' Crowe If only be hail kidnapped Mr.
tlon that can be given It; tlrst of nil It John A. McCmII or Mr. Itlclmrd A. Me-nee- d

a dry. clean place, not warmed Curdy Atlanta Journal,
by artificial heat, but a warm a lack A lt ,,ouj,j , M.rne lu mind thnt
of draughts lu a coinfortabdo stable. )r rrtt.ed Iim inueli McCall. MrCiihly
will make It. The early day of the p, n) ,nny ,M-d- next time Jut to let
calf. Just after weaning, nre of gnmt the blamed old country go to the bow.
Iinportnnco to It and too much care won. liullnnnpolU New,
cannot be taken to see that the milk J f ,.t(lprt A Ml.(.r,,y M). n
gUen It t absolutely fro., aud pure ,,,, ,,,. u nl( eleemosynary
aud fnl In proper quantities. ,,. .,.,,,, ,lm,,M ,m, ,, M,t.

rule the calf will properly takeA a , uMvf w , U ,v,,,mN ,

care of eight jwund. of milk per day. ,lWVrllM MH11H sMi.
which amount can be gradually ln-- (

creasiM until nt a month old It I in- - ., M!?T Vt,T,
'""

"""l," """T,,1 '
sumltig twelve pound dally. aIhmii " ";"
ai.. .i . i4 .... -- I., .. . i i.. , tfoti At lUnt ruin thti .ml.

terestiM In hay and after a while will
lHgln ehewlng Its end. A ealf built up
In this manner during the winter will
be lu excellent shape to turn out to
(wsturo lu the prlug nml get most of
its living until fall, when you will have
a splendid animal, one you wilt be
proud to add to your herd.

Hart ratlim llir llei i Crop,
Formerly beau wore pulled by

hand, but now the work I done almost
exclutvoty by iiidchluery In the main
districts. The beau harvester or cut-
ter, shown here, is n ma-

chine, having two tang steel blade, so
adjusted that a the machine posses
over the ground thry sweep along just

MtA.i HAHVKarisn.

nt or below the surface ami out tho
bean stalks or pull them up. The
blade are sot oblbjuely, aioplug back-

ward toward one another.

l'rurr SlorMic uf Appl
To decide properly to which kind of

storage the grower or buyer shall send
his fruit remtlres th host of loclu-meii- L

keep- -
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